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Top stories from August 23, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.

Dean Jackson to leave for Albany State University
Dean Patrice Jackson, Ph.D., announced Wednesday that she will be leaving
Georgia Southern University to take a position at Albany State University.: Full
Story

Georgia Southern University responds to housing
overcrowding
Georgia Southern University Housing is working to solve an overcrowding issue
in Watson Hall. Due to overcrowding, students were asked to live with four
people in room that is traditionally designed for two people.: Full Story

Georgia Southern alumnus to open Latin restaurant

in Statesboro
Chazito's Latin Cuisine will celebrate the grand opening of its new Statesboro
location at 441 S Main St. on Sept. 8.
The family-owned business, founded by GS alumnus Chaz Ortiz, currently has
restaurants and food trucks all over Georgia. Full Story

The Summer Lag: GS professors stretch budgets
during months with no pay
Georgia Southern University is one of the thousands of colleges in United
States that have the ten-month employment contract rather than the traditional
twelve-month offered in primary institutions. Read more here to see how
professors are impacted: Full Story

Inner Circle: Hardcore Henry
The George-Anne Media Group's video division, The George-Anne Studio,
reviews Hardcore Henry. View the video here.

Letter from the Editor: "Let's talk about the N-word"
project
Over the next four days, not counting Saturday and Sunday, from 12 p.m. to 4
p.m.,diverse members of The George-Anne will be conducting a tabling project
that we hope will encourage polite and meaningful conversations about the
usage of the n-word. Read here for more on the project.: Full Story

Georgia Southern engineering professor receives
$300,000 grant
Masoud Davari Ph. D., assistant professor of electrical & computer engineering
in power systems and power electronics at, has been awarded a $300,000
grant from National Science Foundation for his research. Full Story

The George-Anne Report is our weekly news podcast about all things Georgia
Southern. Take a listen to our ninth episode here!
Available on the Apple Store
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